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1. Introduction  

La Feria ISD’s process and procedures includes local, state and federal policies necessary to comply with TEA 

guidelines for SHARS.  

  

In each category, TEA guidelines are provided directly from the TEA SHARS FAQs if they directly reflect 

practices in La Feria ISD. Each category then includes additional specific information to provide insight into the 

process and procedures for La Feria ISD.  

 

Throughout this process and procedures guide, the term SHARS Program is used to represent the Medicaid to 

school’s program of Texas.  

 

Texas State Billing Services (TSBS) is the consulting company La Feria ISD contracts for SHARS billing and 

training and EPIC (Electronic Provider Interactive Claims) is used to reference the online SHARS billing 

program the district is currently using.  

   

  
2. Parental Acknowledgement  

 

TEA Guidelines  

 

According to federal rule 42 CFR §300.154, schools should obtain informed parental consent to bill Medicaid 

for the specific services and the frequency as outlined in the child’s current ARD/IEP.  

  

School Health and Related Services (SHARS) Interim Claims Texas Medicaid instituted TPL policy requirements 
using the “pay and recover later” method for SHARS providers on October 1, 2017. Using the pay and recover TPL 
process for SHARS means that Medicaid pays the school district for services before third party reimbursement is 
sought. The state is permitted a three-year look back period to seek recovery claims after the effective date of this 
policy. If the third-party insurance denies a claim for an acceptable reason, no further action is taken.   

  

Parents of students enrolled in Medicaid should be reminded that this notice does not change current Medicaid policy 
regarding TPL. Parents or guardians will not incur out-of-pocket costs as a result of this notice, because Texas 
Medicaid pays copayments and deductibles associated with private insurance. Lifetime benefits of private insurance 
could be affected depending on the policy or agreement parents or guardians have with the insurance company.   

Because the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) entitles children to a free and appropriate public 
education, parents or guardians should consult with their school districts if they anticipate a financial impact due to 
this notice.  

  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

Parents are notified of La Feria ISD’s involvement in the SHARS program using a parental  

Acknowledgement form provided by La Feria’s Special Education Student Data Management System (IEP 

Software), SuccessEd (See Appendix A) at all initial and transfer IEP/ ARD meetings. La Feria ISD does not 

authorize any billing for students who do not have an initial parental acknowledgement and consent to bill 

Medicaid on file per TEA’s requirements.   

  

Texas State Billing Services, which is currently the LEAs Medicaid billing consultants, records which students 

have parental acknowledgments on file in the student’s “Medicaid information” section of EPIC – blocking 

billing for any student whose parent has declined to sign the required parental acknowledgement forms.  Prior 

to this, at the BOY an updated matrix of all students receiving special education services will be reviewed with 
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the consultants to determine which students are eligible for Medicaid, which students have all the current 

required forms and prescriptions and who is still pending.   

 

Each subsequent year, all La Feria ISD parents are notified about La Feria’s participation in the SHARS 

program through an annual Parental Acknowledgement letter that is both embedded in all annual ARD IEP 

documents.      

  

 

3. Prescriptions  

Physical Therapy and Occupational Therapy  

TEA Guidelines  

A prescription is required after the initial assessment and must be renewed at least every three years. If the 

prescription or referral has an end date, the prescription must be renewed prior to the end date. For example, 

some physicians will only write a prescription that is valid for one year. In addition, when there is a change in 

the plan of care, a new referral/prescription is needed.  

  

Medical doctors (MDs), doctors of osteopathy (DOs), advanced practice nurses (APNs) with prescriptive 

authority and physician’s assistants are authorized to prescribe physical therapy (PT) and occupational therapy 

(OT) services in the SHARS program. PT and OT evaluations are not acceptable as a prescription/referral for 

SHARS PT or OT services.  

  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

La Feria ISD requires prescriptions for all students requiring physical therapy and/or occupational therapy. 

These prescriptions are housed in the student’s permanent folders at the special education office. This 

information is documented and tracked on SuccessEd.   

  

 

Special Education Social Worker will assist in obtaining prescriptions for physical therapists who will provide 

direct medical services for students requiring physical therapy. Physical Therapists only submit billing on 

students who have active physical therapy prescriptions. If a physical therapy prescription expires, the physical 

therapist does not provide direct medical services until the renewed prescription is obtained.  

  

Occupational therapists do not require a prescription to maintain licensure or provide direct medical services for 

students requiring occupational therapy. It is common practice to ask doctors for both an OT and a PT 

prescription in order to bill for SHARS.  

 

 

 

 

 

Speech Therapy   

TEA Guidelines  

Effective 9/1/2003, SHARS requirements allow for either a medical or a licensed practitioner of the healing arts 

to provide the referral for speech therapy. Licensed speech-language pathologists (SLPs) are considered 

licensed practitioners of the healing arts. The evaluation and recommendation by the SLP may be considered 

the referral for services.  
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Whether or not the authorized medical professional sees the student while reviewing records for writing a 

prescription is left up to the individual’s professional judgment. The medical practitioner is ultimately 

responsible for the services he/she prescribes; and therefore, the decision for the level of review. 

  
  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

Speech-language-pathologists follow the TEA guidelines for ordering special education services for students.   

 

4. Electronic Signature Procedure  

TEA Guidelines  

  

For Medicaid purposes, a school district’s use of electronic records and signatures for SHARS is permissible. 

As long as the records are accessible to an investigator or auditor and can be reviewed as needed, maintaining 

the records in electronic format is acceptable from the perspective of documentation adequacy or other audit 

issues related to Medicaid. Each school district should determine at its own risk what standards are consistent 

with state and federal electronic requirements.  

  

Electronic Signatures  

  

• SHARS providers must recognize the potential for misuse or abuse  

• SHARS providers must apply relevant administrative procedures, standards, and law  

• SHARS providers must ensure system and software products are protected  

• The individual whose name is on the alternate signature method and the provider bears the 

responsibility for the authenticity of the information attested to in the record  

• SHARS providers must check with their respective legal counsel regarding alternative signature 

methods and associated legal concerns  

  

The Texas Education Agency (TEA) advises that it has no additional requirements regarding the submission of 

electronic data or the use of electronic signatures. The requirement that records are accessible and can be 

made available to an auditor or a reviewer as needed is, per TEA, sufficient for its purposes.  
  

 

 

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

In La Feria ISD, all SHARS providers are notified about TEA’s electronic signature policy. Any provider 

documenting services electronically acknowledges the electronic signature procedure before submitting his or 

her first session for billing. All providers submitting electronic documentation through the Medicaid billing tool 

EPIC is required to agree to the terms and conditions for electronic signature as per TEA requirements. A 

TSBS program specialist is required to train all providers on the requirements of electronic data submission 

and electronic signatures during their annual provider training.  

  

Appendix B outlines La Feria ISD SHARS provider (currently TSBS) electronic signature explanation on EPIC 

Online SHARS billing program.  
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5. Psychological Services – Assessment Services 
  

TEA Guidelines  

  

Assessments are activities performed for the purpose of determining eligibility for special education including:  

  

• An initial assessment that leads to the creation of an Individualized Education Program (IEP)  

• An assessment for a student that has an existing IEP and is referred for assessment for a different 

disability, whether or not that assessment leads to a revised IEP  

• An assessment that leads to a dismissal from special education  

  

Billable time includes direct testing time with the student, interpreting results when the student is not present, 

and report writing time when the student is not present. Parent consultation (student present) required during 

the assessment due to a student’s inability to communicate or perform certain required testing activities is also 

billable as direct testing time. Assessments are billable under procedure code 96101.  

  

Psychological assessments billed under the SHARS program cannot be performed by an educational 

diagnostician. Assessments must be performed by a Licensed Specialist in School Psychology (LSSP), a 

licensed psychologist or a psychiatrist.  

 

An initial (psychological) assessment is billable if it leads to the creation of an IEP for a student with disabilities 

who is eligible for Medicaid and who is 20 years of age or younger, whether or not the IEP includes SHARS.  

However, if an initial assessment does not lead to the creation of an IEP, that assessment is not billable under 

the SHARS program. 

  

Psychological testing, interpretation, and report writing are billable under assessments as long as the initial 

(psychological) assessment resulted in the creation of an IEP. Procedure code 96101 is the only code that is 

billable for times when the client is not present (e.g., interpretation time and report writing time).  

  

Writing the report may occur on a different day than the direct testing. Each activity should be billed on the day  

it occurred. Documentation must include date, start time, stop time, and a notation as to which activity (i.e., 

direct testing, interpretation, or report writing) was done.  
  

 

Referrals are generally good for 3 years. This is based on the 3-year revaluation time required by school 

districts under IDEA. According to IDEA, the re-evaluation can occur more frequently than the 3-year 

evaluation timeline, see below:  

 A reevaluation conducted under 34 CFR 300.303(a): 

o  May occur not more than once a year, unless the parent and the public agency agree 

otherwise; and  

o Must occur at least once every 3 years, unless the parent and the public agency agree 

that a reevaluation is unnecessary. 

 

 

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

Special Education psychological providers hold a LSSP licensure. La Feria ISD bills for Medicaid services 

provided by LSSP providers, including evaluations.   

  

La Feria ISD LSSPs bill SHARS for student evaluations only if the student qualifies for special education 

services.   
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6. Counseling Services  

TEA Guidelines  

  

Counseling provided by a licensed professional counselor (LPC); licensed clinical social worker (LCSW, formerly 

LMSW-ACP); or a licensed marriage and family therapist (LMFT) should be billed under the procedure codes for 

counseling. Counseling or testing services provided by a licensed specialist in school psychology (LSSP); licensed 

psychologist; or licensed psychiatrist should be billed under the procedure codes for psychological services.  

  

Billable time includes direct counseling time with student present, 1 hour (4 units) per day for nonemergency 
situations [Emergency situations require a behavior improvement plan (BIP)]. Maintain documentation as to the 
reasons for the additional time if more than the recommended maximum time is billed.  
  

School districts may receive reimbursement for emergency counseling services as long as the student’s IEP 

includes a behavior improvement plan that documents the need for emergency services.  
School counselor (not a licensed LPC or LSSP) may bill for special education counseling services as long as 

the student had a valid IEP that demonstrates the need for direct services.   

 

 

  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

  

Counseling services are provided by professionals who are approved licensed providers and school counselors 

in the Texas Medicaid State Plan for SHARS.    

  
  

7. Audiology Services  

TEA Guidelines  

  

Audiological Management is a billable service under SHARS audiology services if services are ordered in 

the student’s IEP.   

  

Audiology services are provided by professionals who hold a valid state license as an audiologist or by 

an audiology assistant who is licensed by the state when the assistant is acting under the supervision or  

direction of a qualified audiologist. State licensure requirements are equal to American Speech Language 

Hearing Association (ASHA) certification requirements.   
  

Audiology evaluation is billable on an individual (1-92506) basis only. Audiology therapy is billable on an 

individual (1-92507) and group (1-92508) basis. Only the time spent with the student present is billable; 

time spent without the student present is not billable. Session notes for evaluations are not required; 

however, documentation must include the billable start time, billable stop time, and total billable minutes 

with a notation of the activity performed (e.g., audiology evaluation). Session notes are required for 

therapy. Session notes must include the billable start time, billable stop time, total billable minutes, 

activity performed during the session, student observation, and the related IEP objective.  
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La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

La Feria ISD audiology services are provided by state licensed Audiologists.   
  

  

8. Visual Impairment and Orientation and Mobility 

  

TEA Guidelines  

The Vision Impairment provider can review the visually-impaired student’s classroom documents and/or the 

PCS provider’s notation of specific type of PCS provided to be sure that she agrees that the VI specialist is 

providing PCS in that she is assisting the student with the performance of Activities of Daily Living (ADLs) and 

Instrumental Activities of Daily Living (IADLs) because the student is not able to perform the age appropriate 

tasks due to his/her disabilities. Services provided by Orientation & Mobility Specialists often meet the 

definition of PCS for visually-impaired students.  

  

 

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

La Feria ISD is in a shared service agreement with Region 1, who provides visual impairment teachers, 

orientation and mobility specialists and auditory impairment teachers. These providers may bill for any 

personal care services indicated in the student’s IEP.  

  

9. Nursing Services  
  
  TEA Guidelines  

Nursing services can be provided by a registered nurse (RN or APN), a licensed vocational nurse (LVN), or a 

licensed practical nurse (LPN). Services delegated by an RN or APN and provided by individuals who have 

been trained are also billable. Examples of individuals to whom an RN or APN might delegate nursing services 

include special education teachers and school heath aides.  

  

Effective 09-01-06, school health services are now referred to as nursing services. Nursing services are skilled 

nursing tasks as defined by the Board of Nursing (BON). A district can receive Medicaid reimbursement for any 

nursing service that is determined by the ARD/IEP committee to be needed in order for a Medicaid-eligible 

student to fully participate in school.  

  

Due to the wide variation in individual needs, it is impossible to develop an all-inclusive list of nursing services. 

Examples of reimbursable nursing services include, but are not limited to: inhalation therapy, ventilator 

monitoring, non-routine medication administration, tracheostomy care, gastrostomy care, ileostomy care, 

catheterization, tube feeding, suctioning, client training, and assessment of a student’s nursing and personal 

care service’s needs. The ARD minutes should include recommendations derived from the RN/APN or 

physician’s evaluation of the student’s nursing service’s needs. Nursing services need to be stated with the 

same level of detail as is provided for the other related services, but, due to the type of services, it may be 

appropriate to add language such as “as needed”. Remember that the actual format of the IEP is a local policy 

decision. In order to receive reimbursement, the specific nursing services need to be included in the IEP; but 

there is no prescribed wording.  

  

The way administration of a medication should be billed depends upon whether the medication is considered 

“routine oral medication” or regular nursing service. That determination should be made by a RN/APN. If the 

medication is not a routine oral medication, the time spent administering that medication should be  
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accumulated with all the other nursing services for the calendar day and then converted to 15-minute units and 

billed accordingly. If the medication is a routine oral medication, please maintain the required service logs 

billable under the appropriate procedure code (medication administration).  

  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

  

La Feria ISD follows TEA and SHARS guidelines for nursing.  All billable nursing services are provided in 

accordance with IEP/ARD recommendations.  Required documentation includes, but is not limited to, showing 

medical necessity, physician referral, IEP documentation service log, and actual time spent delivering the 

service. 

  

Licensed nursing providers at La Feria ISD hold registered nurse (RN) or a licensed vocational nurse (LVN). 

Both RN/LVN administer medication to special education students as prescribed by a physician and indicated 

in the student’s IEP.  

 

Individuals who have been trained can provide billable services delegated by a RN or LVN. Examples of 

individuals to whom a RN might delegate nursing services include special education teachers and school heath 

aides. 

  

Special Education Teachers providing nursing services to students under delegated nursing will document and 

bill for those services using the electronic documentation system, EPIC.  

  
  

10. Occupational Therapy  
  

TEA Guidelines  

  

Districts can bill SHARS for OT evaluation, therapy, training and fitting associated with such devices. The 

licensed OT can perform the evaluation. The licensed OT or the OT assistant can provide the treatment 

services. There are two procedure codes for SHARS OT services, one is the procedure code for the evaluation 

and one set of procedure codes is for the treatment services. There are more OT procedure codes available in 

the non-school setting. All those OT services are billable for SHARS under the appropriate procedure codes.  

  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

  

Occupational therapists contracted by La Feria ISD, per their licensure, are not required to obtain a physician 

prescription before providing services to a student as long as that student has occupational therapy needs 

ordered in their IEP. Oftentimes, therapists obtain a combination of PT/OT prescriptions from a doctor before 

providing services to students. Currently, occupational therapists in La Feria ISD are not permitted to bill for 

students who do not have a prescription for set services. Occupational therapists document for the services 

provided to all special education services but take a conservative approach to billing and ensure only students 

with prescriptions have sessions submitted for billing. La Feria ISD relies on the guidance of their SHARS 

Medicaid billing vendor, TSBS to place billing blocks on EPIC system to ensure billing does not happen for 

students without OT prescriptions.  

 

La Feria ISD will also review all physician prescriptions at the end of each school year and ensure that those 

that will be expiring for the following school year are renewed prior to the beginning of the next school year.   
  

 

Certified occupational therapy assistants are supervised by licensed occupational therapists and submit 

session data to their supervisors through the EPIC electronic documentation system. Occupational Therapists 
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are required to sign off on any and all sessions submitted by an occupational therapy assistant before set 

sessions are submitted for billing.  

 

La Feria ISD’s contracted occupational therapists keep permanent student folders with IEP goals and 

objectives, daily session log notes and previous 6- week progress reports. The occupational therapist also 

keeps yearly medical forms, IEP schedule of service pages for each student and any parent forms on file. 

  
  

11. Physical Therapy  
  

TEA Guidelines  

  

A prescription is required after the initial assessment and must be renewed at least every three years. If the 

prescription or referral has an end date, the prescription must be renewed prior to the end date. For example, 

some physicians will only write a prescription that is valid for one year. In addition, when there is a change in 

the plan of care, a new referral/prescription is needed.  

  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

Physical Therapists contracted by La Feria ISD rely on a variety of assessments when evaluating students for 

PT services. All physical therapists obtain a doctor’s prescription from Special Education Social Worker before 

providing direct medical services to students as per their licensure. Special Education Social Worker uses an 

Occupational therapy/ Physical therapy combination form to request both prescriptions from a physician.  

  

After obtaining prescriptions and a student’s IEP/ARD, physical therapists provide direct plan of care for 

services as stated on the IEP/ARD.    

  

La Feria ISD’s contracted physical therapists keep permanent student folders with IEP goals and objectives, 
daily session log notes and previous 6- week progress reports. The physical therapist also keeps yearly medical 
forms, IEP schedule of service pages for each student and parent forms on file.  

  

  
12. Speech and Language Services  

TEA Guidelines  

  

Effective September 1, 2006, under the new SHARS State Plan language, speech therapy services under the  

SHARS program can be provided by speech/language pathologist (SLP), American Speech-Language-Hearing 

Association (ASHA) certified SLP with Texas license, ASHA-equivalent SLP, a TEA certified SLP, a SLP 

assistant licensed by the state or a grandfathered SLP when the assistant is acting under the supervision or 

direction of a qualified SLP.  

  

Individuals without a master’s degree who were “grandfathered” to meet state requirements as licensed speech 

language pathologist receive reimbursement for their services as long as they are supervised by an ASHA or 

ASHA-equivalent SLP.  

  

Individuals with a master’s degree in speech pathology who were “grandfathered” to meet state requirements 

as licensed speech language pathologist can supervise other speech therapy providers that are not ASHA or 

ASHA-equivalent SLPs.  
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La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

SLPs and therapists at La Feria ISD use a variety of assessments to evaluate students to qualify for services. 

Even if the student has a doctor’s note requiring speech services, therapists at the LEA level perform their own 

assessment that aligns with instructional speech therapy services.  

  

Speech Therapists at La Feria ISD can range from ASHA certified, TEA certified and Grandfathered SLPs. 

Historically, any SLP with a license was able to supervise an SLP assistant. Currently, all grandfathered SLPs 

and assistants are supervised by an ASHA certified SLP or a TEA certified SLP.  

  

SLPs in La Feria ISD document using the EPIC electronic documentation tool to submit claims for billing. 

Grandfathered SLPs and SLP assistants submit their session information to a supervising SLP who then 

approves their sessions before submitting them for billing.   

  

  
13. Personal Care Services  

TEA Guidelines  

 

Personal Care Services (PCS) is a benefit of the Medicaid Children’s Services - Comprehensive Care Program 

(Medicaid Children’s Services CCP) for Texas Medicaid clients under the age of 21 years, who are not an 

inpatient or a resident of a hospital, in a nursing facility or intermediate care facility for the mentally retarded, or 

in an institution for mental disease. PCS are support services provided to clients who meet the definition of 

medical necessity and require assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs), instrumental activities of daily 

living (IADLs), and health related functions because of a physical, cognitive, or behavioral limitation related to a 

client’s disability or chronic health condition. PCS are provided by someone other than the minor client’s legal 

or foster parent/guardian or the client’s spouse.  

  

PCS include a range of human assistance provided to persons with disabilities and chronic conditions which 

enables them to accomplish age-appropriate tasks that they would normally do for themselves if they did not 

have a disability or chronic condition. An individual may be physically capable of performing activities of daily 

living (ADLs) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADLs) but may have limitations in performing these 

activities because of a functional, cognitive and/or behavioral impairment. Assistance may be in the form of 

“hands-on assistance” (actually performing a personal care task for a person) or “cueing” the person so that the 

person performs the task by him/herself. Such assistance most often relates to performance of ADLs and 

IADLs. ADLs include eating, bathing, dressing, toileting (including diapering), transferring, and maintaining 

continence. ADLs may also include assistance with mobility services (i.e., the ability to move between locations 

in the individual's environment).  

  

IADLs capture more complex life activities and include personal hygiene, light housework, essential household 
chores, laundry, meal planning and preparation, transportation, grocery shopping, communication by telephone 
or other media, medication management, managing finances, getting around and participating in the community, 
and limited exercises to increase range of motion and flexibility. These are not an all-inclusive list of ADLs and 
IADLs.  
 

Skilled nursing services that may only be performed or delegated by a registered nurse (RN) or advanced 

practice nurse (APN) are not considered personal care services. Delegated nursing services are services that 

are delegated to an individual whom the RN or APN has trained to perform the delegated nursing task. These 

delegated services must be billed under Nursing Services.  

  

Personal care services are supports that may be provided through:  
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• Total or partial physical assistance  

• Prompting or cueing the student to complete the task  

• Redirection, monitoring, and observation that are medically necessary and an integral part of 

completing a personal care service.  

  

Note: Monitoring and observation means watching for outward visible signs that are likely to occur and for 
which there is an appropriate personal care intervention. This could include such activities as monitoring a 
child for seizures or potentially dangerous behaviors.  
 

PCS may be required because a cognitive impairment prevents an individual from knowing when or how to 

carry out the task. For example, an individual may not be able to dress without instruction on how to do so or 

reminders of what to do and when. In such cases, PCS may include “cuing” or monitoring to ensure that the 

individual performs the task properly.  

  

PCS may include observation/monitoring and redirection/intervention for:  

• behavior that interferes with completion of ADL or IADL, such as withdrawal or unusual and repetitive 

habits;  

• behavior that is socially offensive;  

• behavior that will, or has the potential to, cause injury to the student and/or others  

  

PCS documentation must:  

1. Capture the minutes of the service with start and stop times  

2. Have notation of specific type of PCS required  

3. Identify type of PCS (one-on-one or group)  

4. If PCS is provided throughout the day, the accumulation of all the PCS minutes for the day must be 

totaled and converted to units of service  

5. Include the signature of the individual that provided the PCS. (In group settings, each caregiver does 

not have to provide documentation for each child. Rather one caregiver can document for 2 or 3 

students while another caregiver documents on the other 2 or 3 students)  

  

PCS documentation must:  

The state plan for Early and Periodic Screening, Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) services outlines the 

requirements for a qualified provider in §42 CFR 440.167. PCS must be provided by a qualified provider who is 

18 years or older and has been trained to provide the personal care services required by the client, e.g., bus 

monitor/aide on the bus, special education teacher and special education teacher's aide.  

   
La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

Personal care providers advocate for personal care services for specific students and therefore assume the 

responsibility for providing and documenting for set services. Assessment staff (i.e., Diagnostician, LSSP, 

SLP) and personal care providers work diligently to create or amend IEP’s to accurately reflect the needs of 

students in the classroom. Providers document services on students who have personal care ordered in their 

IEP/ARD.   

  

Personal care providers rely on student observations, a variety of assessments and data from curriculum 

resources to create the student’s comprehensive IEP. Providers re-evaluate data to ensure the continuity of 

care is achieving the least restrictive environment for the students in the classroom.  

  

Personal Care providers who submit claims for billing document their services using the electronic 

documentation system, EPIC. The frequency of their documentation ranges from daily to weekly.   
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14. Specialized Transportation  
  

TEA Guidelines   

Specialized transportation service may be Medicaid reimbursable if:  

• it is being provided to and from a Medicaid covered (SHARS) service(s) for the day the claim is made;  

• the Medicaid covered service(s) is included in the student's IEP  

• the specialized transportation needs are included in the IEP (must include the type of adaptation that is 

required on the vehicle and why the student needs/requires that adaptation)  

• the child requires transportation in a school bus adapted to serve the needs of a student with a disability  

  

On a day when the student receives a related Medicaid-covered SHARS service, specialized transportation 

services may be provided and can include coverage of transportation in the following instances from:  

• The student's residence to school  

• The school to the student's residence  

• The student's residence to a provider's office that is contracted with the district  

• A provider's office that is contracted with the district to the student's residence  

• School to a provider's office that is contracted with the district  

• A provider's office that is contracted with the district to the student's school  

• School to another campus to receive a billable SHARS service  

• The campus where the student received the SHARS service back to the student’s school  

  

Specialized transportation services from a child's residence to school and return will not be Medicaid 

reimbursable if, on the day the child is transported, the child does not receive a Medicaid-covered SHARS 

service other than transportation to the school location.  

 

Documentation of each specialized transportation service provided must be maintained. This documentation 

may take the form of a trip log. This service must not be billed by default.  

  

The school district may bill for specialized transportation for eligible students whose IEP includes transportation 

on a specially adapted vehicle and who receive a related SHARS service on the same day. The IEP must 

include the type of adaptation that is required on the vehicle and why the student needs/requires that 

adaptation. A specially adapted vehicle is one that has been physically modified (e.g. addition of a wheelchair 

lift, addition of harnesses or protective restraint devices, addition of child protective seating, or addition of air 

conditioning).  

   

At a minimum, the transportation log should include:  

• The SHARS provider name (i.e., school district name)  

• First Name and Last Name of each student for each trip, along with each student's ID  

• One log per vehicle, indicating the route name/number (with documentation maintained somewhere that 

describes each route/trip as to the start and stop locations)  

• Method for identifying the number of one-way trips per day (e.g., AM and PM trips) [with documentation 
maintained somewhere that describes the times for each trip] -- Remember that the number of one-way 
specialized transportation trips must be counted for calculating the one-way trip ratio for allocating 
specialized transportation costs to the Medicaid program  

• Method for personal care services (PCS) provider, transportation aide, bus monitor, or assistant to verify 

own attendance for each trip and include a place for this person to sign and date the form  

• Method for driver to verify own attendance for each trip and include a place for this person to sign and 

date the form  

• Method for nurse to verify own attendance for each trip and include a place for this person to sign and 

date the form  
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• The log can be maintained per day and for several days, with applicable dates noted on the log  

• Mileage needs to be maintained somewhere; but, not on the log  

 

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

 

During the initial ARD meeting, a registered nurse, licensed professional of the healing arts (SLP), educational 

diagnostician, or LSSP determines whether a student requires specialized transportation services from the 

data in the student’s Full and Individual Evaluation. After confirming a student requires specialized 

transportation, the ARD committee then confirms whether a student needs monitoring for a bus aide. All 

decisions made by the ARD committee are recorded in the student’s most current IEP.  

  

La Feria ISD utilizes a paper trip log to document trips provided by Medicaid billing consultant company. Bus 

driver’s record and sign on this paper trip log their daily trips for specialized transportation services. Bus drivers 

and bus monitors or aides are required to submit signed monthly trip log indicating they were present for the 

services provided at the end of each month. On the occasion a bus driver is absent, the substitute for the day 

records the Trip Log information and indicates that they substituted for the original bus driver.  

  

The logs are collected by the special education secretary and then submitted once a month to TSBS for 

Medicaid billing.  TSBS enters all required items into EPIC and submits after verification of student eligibility. 

  
  

  
15. Documentation Requirements  

TEA Guidelines  

  

SHARS records need to be retained for at least seven years because they are both Medicaid and educational 

records. Medicaid records must meet federal retention guidelines and, as such, must be maintained for a 

minimum period of five years from the date of service or until all audit questions, appeal hearings,  

investigations, or court cases are resolved. The federal guidelines governing public education require records 

to be stored for seven years. SHARS providers must maintain records as outlined in the TMPPM in the 

Provider Enrollment and Responsibilities Section and the SHARS Section, which meet the federal retention 

guidelines.  

  

Records must be stored in a readily accessible and secure location and format. If a SHARS audit is conducted, 

a school district will usually be allowed up to ten business days to provide the requested documentation. 

SHARS records must be maintained until all audit questions, appeal hearings, investigations, or court cases 

are resolved. School districts should maintain written procedures regarding the minimum documentation 

requirements and where those documents are stored. 

 

At a minimum, the following is a suggested checklist of documents related to the SHARS direct services that  

were provided which should be collected and maintained for SHARS documentation, this is not an all-inclusive 

list: 

 Signed consent to bill Medicaid by parent or guardian  

 ARD/IEP documents (medical necessity; examples of SHARS services)  

 Attendance records  

 Assessment/evaluations  

 Current provider qualifications (current licenses and certifications)  

 Written agreements (contract) for contracted service providers  

 Required prescriptions or referrals for services  
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• Medical necessity documentation (e.g., diagnoses and history of chronic conditions or disability) 

• Supervision logs  

• Session notes or service logs, including provider signatures  

• Transportation documentation (daily trip logs; maintenance logs/records; bus documentation; 

documentation for cost report)  

• Claims Submittal and Payment Histories (R&S Reports and General Ledger)  

• Copies of signed/notarized quarterly Certification of Funds (COF) letters and supporting 

documentation, including quarterly COF Reports.  

  

In addition, the SHARS Cost Report and all supporting documentation should be collected and maintained for 

SHARS records.  

  

NOTE: The child’s name and Medicaid number should appear on every page of the medical records (see the 

Provider Enrollment and Responsibilities Section of the current TMPPM). This would include each page of the 

ARD/IEP document, session notes and service logs, and evaluations.  

  

As the SHARS billing provider, the school district is responsible for maintaining the appropriate SHARS 

documentation. It is up to the school district where the documents are stored; but the documents must be 

readily accessible to submit to the state or to federal auditors upon request.  

  

The same documentation is required to be maintained by the school district for contracted services as is 

required if the services were delivered by school employees which would include a copy of the signed contract, 

copy of current licensure/certification of the contracted provider, and accounting records documenting payment 

to the contractor. The school district must also maintain all documentation required to bill for SHARS services, 

including all documentation requirements for services provided by contracted employees. Although the district 

is ultimately responsible for maintaining the appropriate SHARS, all contracted providers must also follow the 

guidelines outlined in the TMPPM and maintain records and documentation in accordance with the records 

retention guidelines provided.  

  

La Feria ISD Policies and Procedures  

  
La Feria ISD SHARS documents are housed at the Special Education office for all current students with three 

years of historical information.  All inactive documents and information older than three years will be stored in 

district records room under lock and key. Student ARD/IEP documents, evaluations are stored within the 

SuccessEd System. Session notes/ service logs are also housed electronically from our documentation tool 

EPIC. The special education department teachers and service providers (i.e., Speech, OT, PT, VI, PCS etc.) at 

La Feria ISD as well as the individual campuses also maintains student folders, with copy of session 

notes/service logs.  

  

Transportation documentation is stored and maintained by special education secretary at the district special 

education office. Additional copies are kept on file through La Feria ISD’s SHARS billing vendor TSBS.  

  

  

SHARS Financial Information:  

  

SHARS financial documentation for La Feria ISD is maintained by La Feria ISD’s Director of Business services.  

SHARS financial information is also retained by La Feria ISD’s SHARS billing vendor TSBS for seven years or 

until La Feria ISD is no longer an active client.  

  

The La Feria ISD business manager stores certification statement.  The process and procedure is as follows:   

1. Obtain quarterly statements from TMHP through postal service  

2. Confirm TMHP amounts with each district  
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3. Obtain signature from Superintendent at La Feria ISD  

4. Finance Office notarizes quarterly statements and returns the document to the state.  

  

Licensure/certification maintenance  

  

Current provider credentials are stored in La Feria ISD’s Human Resources system. The district ensures that 

teacher certificates are current and active. Related service providers are responsible for maintaining their 

licenses.  

  

Upon the request of an audit or cost report submission, La Feria ISD follows TEA guidelines for document 

review as stated in the SHARS FAQs below:  

  

The child’s name and Medicaid number should appear on every page of the medical records (see the Provider 

Enrollment and Responsibilities Section of the current TMPPM). This would include each page of the ARD/IEP 

document, session notes and service logs, and evaluations.  

  

As the SHARS billing provider, the school district is responsible for maintaining the appropriate SHARS 

documentation. It is up to the school district where the documents are stored; but the documents must be 

readily accessible to submit to the state or to federal auditors upon request. 
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16. Appendix  

Appendix A 

La Feria ISD 

 
 

Student ID Student Name Age Date of Birth Gender 

     

Academic Year Home Campus Current Campus Grade 

    
 

Parent Consent to Release Information for School Based Medicaid 

Services in Texas 

Date:  
 

Dear  
 

Under the Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA), the La Feria ISD is mandated to obtain initial parental consent prior to 

disclosing the personally identifiable information required for billing the State Medicaid agency. We need your informed written consent prior 

to seeking reimbursement for the medical services provided. Your rights are explained in the Parent Notification to Release Information for 

School Based Medicaid Services in Texas which you received with this request for consent. Once initial consent is given, La Feria ISD will 

provide you with annual written notification of La Feria ISD's intent to continue to seek Medicaid reimbursement for         . 
 

If you should have any questions or need assistance, please contact: 

SHARS Contact: Ramos, Lillian 

Phone: 9567978500 

 

I, the Parent/Guardian/Adult Student agree to the following statements: 
 

I have been informed in my native language about the School Health and Related Services (SHARS) 

program. I consent to the release of information necessary for La Feria ISD to receive Medicaid benefits. 

I give my consent for La Feria ISD to access        public Medicaid benefits for services described in this IEP now or if he/she becomes 

eligible prior to expiration of this consent. 

I understand that once initial consent is given, La Feria ISD will provide annual written notification to me of La Feria ISD's intent to 

continue to seek Medicaid reimbursement. 

I understand that I can revoke future consent at any time. 

I understand that if I do not provide consent now or revoke consent in the future, La Feria ISD must still provide the services indicated in         

's IEP at no charge to the parent. 

I understand that the public agency may access my or my child's public benefits or insurance to pay for services under part 300. 

Texas Medicaid is a payor of last resort. That means that everyone who is legally responsible for paying your healthcare services must 

pay what they owe before Texas Medicaid will pay. For example, if you have other health insurance, that insurance company must pay 

its share before Texas Medicaid will pay. Anyone who is legally responsible for paying is called a "third party" and the responsibility to 

pay is called thirdparty liability. 

  Yes   No 

 
 

 
 

Signature of Parent/Guardian/Adult Student:  
Signature Date 

 

  

Signature of Interpreter, if used: Signature Date 
 

Encl: Parent Notification to Release Information for School Based Medicaid Services in Texas 

 Medicaid ID#  
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Appendix B 

 

Procedure for SHARS Training and Posting Sessions and Electronic Signature  

 

La Feria Independent School District currently has a contract with Texas State Billing Services (TSBS) who 
provides yearly SHARS and EPIC (Electronic Provider Interactive Claims Online SHARS billing) training to all staff 
who will bill for SHARS at the beginning of the year and anytime the district hires a new staff member who will be 
billing too.   
 
See attached EPIC Practitioner Reference Guide for Online SHARS Billing and Welcome to SHARS presentation 
provided by TSBS. 
 
When entering EPIC users can see their appointments on their calendar. Practitioners have flexibility in scheduling 
future appointments and managing their schedule, but records that are submitted/posted become locked and an 
electronic signature is completed with submissions. 


